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SUl·U:ARY 
Result s are p r esented of a series of flight tests of 
the max i mum s peed and cooli n ' characteri sti cs in full-
throt tl e lev e l fli ght of t h e XP-42 airplane equipped with 
a s h ort-no se hi gh-inlet - velo it cowl i ng, This cotling 
is on e of 8 seri es being teste d in a n effort to improve 
the perform8 nce and cooling characteristics of air-cooled 
engine i n·tallations . 
The resu lt s of the t est s indicated a maximum speed of 
336 mil es pe r ho r at 960 hor se power at 15,000 feet. 
Pressure mea s u re ments in the entrances to the cylin-
der baffle s showed a fa irly uniform distribution of pres -
sur e around the eng in e a t similar po ints of measurement 
on ind i vi dua l cy linders but indicated that cooling-air 
pre s sures v8r i ed considera bly for different points of 
meAsu re ment on the same cylinder. The variation was pr ob-
bly due to ~ e velocit y hoad of the entering cooling-air 
jet . St ati c pressure be h i nd t he eng ine fas unifor . 
,F ront pressures on the eng in~ avoraged 80 percent 
and rea r p ressures 39 percent of free - stream impact pres-
sure . The res " lt i ng p r essure drop of 15 inches of l'Tat e r 
at full throt tl e at 1 5 ,0 00 feet cooled the cylinder hoads 
Rdequ~t o l y ; maximum c y linder baso temperaturos, however, 
exc eeded the s pe cifie d li mits ~hen corrected to Army sum-
me r c o ncl i t ions. 
Pr e s sur e measure ments in the carburetor and oil-coo ler 
ducts showe~ ra ms of sl i ~htly ov er 100 percent of free-





bu retor duct and in the an nu l a r entrance to the e ng ine 
co mua rt ment s h owed that t he vol ume flows of induction and 
c ooling air were a pp roximate l y c onstant at f u ll throttle 
over a ra n g e of altitudes near the critical altitude and 
were, respectiv el y , 2960 and 19,900 cubic feet of free a ir 
pe r ll inute . 
I NTRODUCT IO N 
The Nat i onal Advisory Co mmittee for Aeronautics is in-
vesti gating me an s of i odif y ing t h e conventional NACA radial 
e ng i n e cowli ng to meet the de ma ds i m0 0sed by the latest 
desi gns of military airplanes . Tests in a nu mb er of the 
wi n d tunaels hav e been directed tow a rd i mp rovi ng t h e cowl-
i ng i n the follo wi n g respects : 
1. Gre ate r s tabilit y of t h e air flow w it ~ in the co wl-
ing , pa rt i c ularl y at angles of attac k correspond i g to the 
climb c o n dition , to p rovi de a uniform cooli ng- air p ressure 
in front of t De eng ine 
2 . R e duction of energy losses in the cooli ng air in 
fro nt of the e ngin e by t! e u se of a n efficient diffuser 
between t h e i n let and the f r ont face of e ng i n e 
3 . Adequate g round cooli ng c ha racteristics 
4 . I mprovement in the e xt erna l shape to reduce drag 
and to i n crease the cr i tical spe ed of t h e cowling 
The NACA D- series c owlin g s have been developed to 
meet these r equirements . The D cowling s a re character-
ized by' the U s B of a . co wling i nne r li n e r a n d of an after -
body behind the spinner. These units form an annular en-
trance followed by a dif fu ser section made up of the after-
body and in er li ner . I nve sti ga tions s u c_ as reported in 
references 1 and 2 have i nd icated desirable ranges of 
cooling - air i n let velocities, diffuser proportio ns , and 
e xterna l contours . 
I n order to exp edite incorp oration of these ne w fea -
tures in p rojecte d des i gns for military aircraft, the 
NACA is co n ducting fl i ~h t tests of the Curtiss XP- 42 air-
plane fitted with s eve r al e ng i n e installation s utilizing 
the latest develop ments o f the NACA cowling and i ndivi d-
ua 1 C" 1 in 1. e r :' e t e j::1 ~ . u s t s t a c k s ( ref ere n c e ;3) . 
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Tho XP - 42 a ir p l ane is powered by R Prntt"& Whitney 
1 830-31 6ngine . As or i ~ inally furnished with the airulane, 
this en g i ne carried an extension shnft thnt ulac~(l t: .. e 
propeller ~0 inches ahead of the normal position. The 
f ir st of the oOiflin g s includ ed in the series of tests was 
des i gne~ fo r thi s l o n~ - nose eng ine Rnd represented a com-
plete redes~ gn of tho oowlin ~ furnished fit~ the airplane . 
The developmen t of this cowling in the fuil-seple wind 
tunne l is descr i beJ i n reference 2 and the flight-test re-
sults are presented in r efe r en c e 4. 
mh a present report i s the first of a series of re-
ports on tho short-nose (DS) co wlings and contains the 
re sult s of test s in the h i eh - speed level-flight condition 
of the high- inlet - volo ci ty co"rlin :; , ,\'hich \"as designed 
for t~e short-nose Prat~ & Whitney 1830 eng ino. This cowl-
i n was tested on the XP- 42 airplaho by replaci ng tha nose -
extension shaft of t~e 1 8~O- 31 en~ine wit} a shaft of 
standard. size . 
Fo conv en i ence , tes t nu~borB have b ~e n assigned oach 
cowlin~ ~rran~e~ent and fl i g~t condition. rests I RLa. 2 
we r e the h i gh-speed and cli mb tests of th 0 lon g-nose co~l­
in g and test 3 is t~G investipation on the short-nose 
co , ling re~orted he rein . Furthe r id entification has b oo n 
g iv an by p r efixins this test nu~ber to the n~mber for a 
pRrticular flight , fh ich ~as arbitrarily assigned.. For 
examp l e , fl i gh t 3 - 6 ind icates fli ght 6 in hich tho air -
p I a'n e \T a s i n t 0 s teo n d i t ion 3 . 
I t was necessary to d.e f or tho final part of the tests 
of t~is c01ling , involvin g determination cf its ceoling 
charactcriGties i n cli mb , until tho scheduled high-spood 
t ests of othor ~ r ran g om01lts had' b00n completod and tho in-
adequate co wl flap . installation c ould bo modifiod as in 
ref o r o~1.c~ 4 . 
The ' desi~n of the co vling and en~ino installation was 
a p r oject of t~e Ai r-Cooled ~ngin e -I nsw~llation Group sta-
ti oned at tho Laboratory. The momb e re of tho ~rou~ asso-
ci ated with th i s pr oj oct ~ncluded h. Bo-rard S. Ditsch, of 
the Curtiss Wr i Ght Cor po r at i on ; Mr. Peter Torraco, of the 
Republic Aviaticn Corporation; Hr. illiam S. Richards, of 
the (''-ri gh t Aoronautica l Corpora.tion; qnd Hr . J amas R. 
Tho mp son, of Pratt & Wh itn ey Air c raft. T~D Matorial Com-
mand , Army Air For c es sponsored the investi s etion and sup-
pli ed tha XP-42 , ir p l nno . Th o AirplFtne Division rf the 
Curti ss - Wr i ght Cor po ration handled tho construction RS 








well as the st ructural ' and detail desi g n of the cowling , 
an d sup p lied pe rso nne l to assist in the servicin g an d 
ma int enance of t h e airplane a nd cowl in g durin g the test s . 
Pr a tt & ~hitney Aircraft p repared the engine and torque 
me t e r for the tests and assisted in the operation Rnd 
servioing of the en g ine . The pr6peller, cuffs, and spin-
n e r "r ere s up p I i e db" - the Pro p e 11 e r D i v i s i en 0 f the Cur t 1 s s-
Wri gh t Oor p oration . 
Thi s report was ori g in a lly issued as a memo randum re -
port fo r the Army Air Corp s . 
XP-42 AIRPLA NE WITH SHORT- NOSE CO b LING 
The XP-42 air p lane is identic a l with the P-3S airple~e 
exc ep t f or t he fusela g e fairi ng be h ind the cowlin g Rnd the 
in sta ll a tion of it s Pr a tt & Whitney 1830 -eng in e with its 
hi~he r critical altitu~ e ratin g . The power rating of the 
en~ine is a s follows : 
Br ake En g in e Altitude 
horsepowe r 'sp eed 
(rpm) ( ft ) 
Take - off 1050 25·50 0 
Normal r a ting 1000 2300 8 ,5 00 
Normal r a tin g 1 000 24 50 11, 500 
!l--lilit a ry r at in g 1000 270 0 14,500 
The e n g in e h AS a singl e -st age blbwer ith an impe ller-
drive r at io of 8 . 47 : 1 a nd a propelle r-drive r Rt io of 9:16. 
The e n g in o - cylinder baffles we r e re wbrke d to minimize t h e 
l eakage of a ir betw ee n adjoinin g baffles ana to direct the 
co o lin g a ir on t he c y linders in an eff ici ~nt m~nner . 
The 10-l n c h - diameter oil co o l e r furn ished with the 
e n g in e wa s replaced b y an II-inch U :A.P. c oole~ with t he 
saIDe core de pth of 9 inches . Individu~ l jet exhaust sta cks 
were used in pla c e o f the . stand a rd coll e ctor · rin g . Thos e 
sta c ks are made of ' 0 . 049 - inch st n inl ess -st e e l tubing of 
3 
2--inch out s ide diamet a r. The e nds of tho stRcks wore 
8 
flatten e d to reduc e the in ternnl rca from 4.05 to 2 . 98 
s CJ.uare inches . 







The engin e cowling an d propeller cuffs wero fabri-
c a t ed b y the Curti ss - Wri ght Corpor~tion Rnd ~ro shown in 
f i gu res 1 t 0 6. 
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Th o fus e lage s i de pa n e ls repo rted in references 1 and 
2 wo re uRed to i mpr ov e tho fairing of the cOfling into the 
fuse l age . The a ir p l ane , as prepared for the tests, weighed 
.b out' 6000 pounds with 17 5 - pound pilot Rnd full tanks. It 
ret a in e d the standard ~e ri Rl , but had no prOVisions for 
gun s . 
TE ST APPARAT US 
Tho in stallat io n of test eqUipment wns desibned to 
give a s ne rly a s poss ibl e a continuous record of the 
pertinent data , with th e exception of air-flow mO~ Eure­
ments , throu6 hout eR c h fl i ght . Continuous records fere 
t aken of a irspee d , altitude, m~nifold pressure, engine 
spe ed ~nd torque , Rnd temper a ture s. Air flows ifere meas-
ure d by r ecording instruments during the pprticular 
fli g t conditions under invest i gation. 
Fr ee - stream i mpp c t p re ssu r e was measured by nn NACh 
~ ir speed rec order co nne ct ed to an ~irspeed boom on the 
ri gh t wi n g tip (fig . 7). T he boom carried a fixed static 
he~d abou t on e chord leng t h ahead of t~e leading edge of 
the wi ng ~ nd a spe cial shielded impact head halfway be-
tween the stat ic head Rnd the l eading edge of the wing. 
Th e stat ic head was c al ibrated in flight by flying at a 
known geomet ric hei ght ~t sever n l ~irspeods with a sensi-
tiv e a lti meter (fig . 8 ) connected to the static hO'1d. The 
sh i e l ded i mpa ct head i s ~c c urat~ at ~ll "tngles of Attack 
e nco u nt e r e d in steady f li ght. 
Atmospheric pressure fas meRsured by Rn lAC! record-
i ng ~ l ti meter vented to tho compartment behind the cock-
pit in .h i .c h the rec ordi ng instrume nt s fere instnll ed. 
Pr essur e dat so Re qu ir ed 1ero corr e ct0d for the mensured 
differenc e betwe e n the c ompqrtment pressure nnd true stnt-
ic pressure . 
In tho s ame in st rument was i ncorporptod Rnother cell 
thqt re corded nbsolute mnn if old pr ossu re ~t tho super-
c hnrbe r blOver ri m. 
The p r ossure from ~ Pratt & Whitney oil-pressure 
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mitt ed bo th to a gag e i n the pil ot's coc kp it and to an 
NA CA pressure r e cord e r havin b a rRn ~e of 400 po u nds p e r 
squa r e inch. T -is i n st All Ation p e r mit te d both visual And 
rec ord e d indic At io ns of th o torqu e de liv e r e d to th e pro -
p e ller. Th i s record , in conjunction wi th tha e ngin e -
speed r o c ord , p e rmitted cal cul ation of th 0 brake hors e -
powor do liv e r ed t6 t he propell e r At any ti me during tho 
flight . 
Eng i n sp e ed w~s rocordo d by meAns of a rovolution 
count e r t ee d of f the ta chometer drivei At ov ory 20 0th rov -
olution of t ho on g in o , P cQnt ,ct "IS mp..dc th~t op 0r l'1. t e d "l 
s ol e noid ~ nd mqd c a m~ r k on th o ~irspocd film . Sinc e a 
chr onc me trio t i mor WAS a l s o us e d to mArk tho film eve r y 3 
se con ds, t h e time for 200 r ovolutio n s c culd b e c a lc u l a ted 
fro m the rel a tiv e distan c e s ~lon g th e film of engine speod 
and time r mp.r ks . 
All t o mper~turo reco r d s wer0 m"ld o b y mo ns of th e r mo -
cou p l e s cQnnected thr6ugh two 34-position rot ~ ting switch-
es to pta-colI recording 6Q l vpnom ot c r. The cold junc-
tions of a ll the r mo coup l e s wer o pla c od i n pans sur iounde d 
by q~ ic e-and- writ e r b q t h to k ee p tho m ~t const ~nt tomperA-
ture . The leqds to t h o col d-jun c tion box a r c shown in 
f i gu r e 9 . Th e b ox co~taini n g the ice-~nd - water bath iB 
conceale d by the fe lt wrap p in g used t o i n SUl ate the bath 
fro m the cockp i t te mpe r a t ures . The sw itch speed was s~ ch 
that each temp e r a tu r e was rec orded about on ce every 45 
seconds . 
All c y li nde r~head and barrel te mpe rat u re s we r e meas-
ured , the h eads by mean s of gas k et-t y pe th e r moc oup l es un~ 
der " t h e r ea r spark plug s, Dn d the b a rrels by means o f 
thermo c oupl e s p e ene d into the f l a nges at the rear c enter 
l in e . Ot he r tempe rat u r e r e cor din g s included: 
Int ake mi xtu r e a t intak e ports of c ylind ~ rs 5 and 10 
Front and r ea r spar k - ~ lu g e l bovS of cy li nde rs 1, 7, 
and 11 
Ri ght a nd left magn e tos 
Fu e l on suction and p r e s sure sides of PU I P an d in c a r-
bu r et or flo Rt chamb e r 
Mixt u r e at superchar g e r blo er ri m 
--~ - -- -- --~-
L 
Oil out 
Oi l- i!l lin e 
F r ee a ir ( unde r l e ft wi n g out side s lipstream , see 
f i g s. 1 0 a nd 11) 
Air j ust a h G8d of s c r ee n i n c~ r buretor s c oop 
Air at e nt r an c e to e n g in e c cnpa r tment 
Eng i n e c oolin ~ a ir Rhoa d of cy lin de r 1 and bet~ec n 
cy li nd e r s 2 an d 1 4 
En g in e c o ol i r- g Rir 2 i nc hos beh i nd cylinder 1 and 
thr oe fin sp c es a bove b ottom of head 
Ai r qt e x it fro ~ oil c ool e r 
Acc e ss or y c ompa r t ment 
Pilot ' s coc k it 
Re c ordi ng i n st r u tont c Oir.p:=lrtf.'\ont 
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An qdd i tiona l t he r ~o c oup 1 0 ~ as placed i n a thormo s 
b o t t l o (fi G. 1 2) c o n t aini !lg h ot ethylene ",;;lycol, the tem -
p e r a ture of wh i ch as ch e c ke d with a mercury thormomete r 
j u s t b o f or o ta ka - off ~n d ju s t af t e r landi~g. 
En 5 i ne c ooli ng , c a r bur eto r and o i l-caolor ai r flow , 
a s ' Ii G 1 1 a s s 0 v c) r a 1 a 0. d i t io n r 1 1) r 0 s sur e m G a ::> u r c non t s J ,e r e 
made b y ~DanF of an RACA mul t i ple r oco r dinc manometer i n 
c on jun c tion 'i th t wolve 9 - p s i tion rotatin~ pressure 
swi t ch o s , wh ic h mad e possib l ~ tho r oco r dln6 of 108 diffo r e nt 
p r osF ures wi th · n a b Jut 3 0 so c onds. The i!lstallation of the 
ma !l omot e r Bnd sw it c _ o s i s sh o .n in f ' gures 1 3 and 14 . 
For th~ moa su r emon t of cn~in0 coo l i!lg-air flow , t h r e o 
p r e su r e r a k 0 s ,., e 1' ,;) s 8 t 1 20 0 a 1) a r t i nth 0 ann u 1 arc n t r an c e 
to th e en g in e c ompa r tmon t . E a ch ra~o c on~istad of five 
i mpa ct tub e s s ~a c e d r adi al l y ncr08S the opuning 8!ld one 
st a ti c tube a b out 1 i n ch to t . v side of tr..e cente r impa ct 
t u be . ~ i ~ur c 1 5 s h ows t he r i ght pnd left rakes . 
Th e pre ssure a t t he ent r an c e to the cylinder baf fles 
was measur e d by a tot a l of 37 i mpa c t tubes distribute d 
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b etween cyli nders I , 3 , 4 , 6, 7 , 9, 1 0 , 1 2 , an d 14 . Ea c h 
of t hese cy linders c a rrie d two i mpact tubes on the exhaust 
s ide of t he cyli nder , one about t h ree fin spa ce s below and 
t he oth e r Abo ut three fin spa ces ab ove the bottom of the 
h e a d; a th ird tube was in t~e fins on top of t h e cy linder 
he ad. I n ad dition, cy linders I , 6, an d 1 0 had i mpa ct tubes 
s i mil rl y l oc a ted on the intake sides of the heads and b a r-
re ls and cy li nders 3 and 4 carried t ubes b e t wee n the top-
most c on c ent ric h ead fins and betwe0 n the l ow as t b a rrel 
f ins on t~e exhaus t sides of t ho cylinders . So me of the 
t ube s i n th o baffl es of cylin d ers 9 an d 10 Ar c indicat ed 
by a rr 0 \' sin f i gu r e I 6 . The pro ~ su r 0 r a k 0 s h a ,-m w I'l. sin -
s t a ll ed af t e r c mpl et i on of th 0 tests r ep ort ed he r e in and 
preparato r y to test s of a bl owo r - co oled in s tall a t ion. 
Static pre s sur e beh i n d th e eng in a c y linde rs Wa s measured 
by opon - cnd tubes shal t ered f r om d iroct a ir flow be h i n d 
pn d just b 010w on ch of the nin e cylind e rs on whi ch th~ i m-
pa ct tubo s we re p l a c od . _ 
Th o a ir flo f An d tho r am t o tho c a r bur e tor wo r e d e -
to r min od by meqns of q rak o (s ao f i g . 17) of five i mpa ct 
tubes on the v e rtic a l c e nt or l i ne of t he scoop ab out 2 
i nches b e ~ ind the c ente r li ne of the rear c y li nde rs an d 
thre e s t ati c tube s about 1 i nch to th e si d e of th e impact 
t ub es . Ho les flush wit h t he t op and b otto m wa lls of the 
duct g Ave the st at ic p re ssure i n the bounda ry l ayer. Con-
necti on s were also made to th e c a rbu r etor i mpact-p res su re 
tu bes belo w the screen and to t he pressur e in t he flo a t 
chambe r, be y ond the a lti tude co mpensato r. 
Press ures in front of the oil coo ler (f i g . 18) ,e re 
mea sure d by me a n s of t h r ee impa c t an d three s t ati c tub e s 
d isp osed a l ong the vertical c e nt e r lin e of the oil c o o l e r, 
the ir ope ni ng s being a bo u t 3/4 inches in fron t of t he face 
of t he oil cool e r . Th r ee impa ct tubas ere pla c ect about 
~ inc h behind th e re a r face of t he oil c oole r, a ls o on the 
2 
ve r t ic ~ l c c nter lin e , an d ~ s h i elded impact tub e a cc u r ate 
t o about 20 0 of yaw was s et in th e ex it air stream at th e 
t r ailing edge of th e o il-c oo l e r flap (f i g . 1 9) . Th e r e l a -
t iv e loca t i ons of points of p r essure me as u r emen t are indi-
Cated in fi gures 6 a nd 20 . 
Additiona l p re ssure measure ments include a c ce s s or y -
compartment , r eco r d i ng - instrument-c ompa r tment , and pilot 1s-
co c kn it p r e ~ s ure s, as well as f r ee - st rea m i mpa c t p re ss ure . 
All i mpa ct pnd static t ube s to t he mnno met e r we r e of 
~-~----- ---- - - -
~-inch co ppe r t ubi ng , 0 . 06 - i nc h inside diameter, with 
8 
le Ad s not l e s s than 1 2 n or more than 15 feet long. 
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Instrument re a dings mad e by the pilot included oil - in , 
c a rbure t or- mix t ur e , And f r ee - air temperatures from vnpor-
~ re s sure t he r mome t e r s a lr eady installed in the ~irpl~ne . 
F 6r t h e l qs t two 'fli ght s , a r e s istan c e-bulb thermometer 
wit h R r q t i o- typ e indica t or was inst~lled in place of the 
vapor-pre ~sur e fr ee-a ir t hermometer . All free-air the r mom -
e t e fs wer e c q libr ~ted f or t he heating effect due to speed 
by flyin g a t const nnt Al t i tude nt sever~l airspeeds. The 
c ~ libr at i o ns Qr e shown in figu re 21 . It was decided th~t 
the f r ee - a ir to mpc r ~t ur e s r e cor ded by th o thermocouple 
wero t he mo st r e li a bl o , and t hese froo-air tomper~turos, 
corr e cted fo r co mp re ss i bili ty , ~re used in this report • . 
At temp ts fe r o m~de t o mOnsuro tho fuol flow to tho 
e n g i ne by t wo sopq r a t c met ho ds. One method was by the usc 
of a n NACA r e cor d i ng fl owmeter i nst~lled in the fuel line 
b e t ween t he pump an d th' c arburGtor; the other was by 
mCQsurin g t he p r cnsure dr ops ~c r oss tho m~in and ecrnomizer 
j e t s i n t he c . r buro tor , h i ch had boon calibrAted previous-
l yon t he f low b~nch . Analysis of tho d t~ subsequent to 
the t es ts in dicated tha t ne i ther method gave satisfactory 
r esu lt s AS i ns t a l led , an d no fuel-flow dAta are presented 
in t his r epo r t . It is though t, however, th~t further de-
v e lop men t wi ll r esu l t in m~ki n g one or both of those meth-
ods of fue l- f l ow u easureme n t atisf ctory and may permit 
re cl amatio n of t he data ob t aine d in these tests. 
TE ST PROCEDURE 
Be C A.U s e t he co wl i n g w s e quip,ped ,wi th only enough 
cowl-f lap a r CR t o c ool th e eng i ne in a mediu m climb, all 
f u ll-p owe r ta s t in g wa s c o nfi ne~ to the high-speed level-
fli gh t cond i ti on . The f l i ght tests , then, foll into three 
group s: fir st , p r elimi nA r y g r ound tosts Rnd flights qt in-
c rea si ng a l t it udes An d ~owors to mAke sure th~t cooling Rt 
f u ll P oV' e r Fl n d c r i tic R 1 '"l It i t u de, 0 u 1 d b e lV'i t hi n t he allow-
~b l e li mits and to c a l ibr~ t ~ t he ~irspo c d hoad Rnd froo-
a ir t h 8 r mometo r; sec ond , f ull - po ar lovel flights with the 
ori g ina l cuffs at seve r al ~lt i tud0s at And pbovc the en-
g ino critic Rl a l titud e (fli ght s 3-6. 3-8, ~nd 3-9); "nd 
th ird, f ull- powe r l e v a l fli ht s 1t ,pproxim~toly tho samo 
a lti tud e s a s i n tho so c ond group , but with the cuff angles 
reduc e d by ab ou t 2 0 (fli gh ts 3 - 10 And 3-11). 
----~----~-~- -- --
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The t yp ical p r ocedur e use for testing h i gh speed and 
c ooling pressur e s may be seen f rom an ins pe c tion of the 
time 'h is tories of the fli ghts (figs . 22 , 23, Rnd 24) . The 
p i lot made ,a ge nt le cli mb to approximate l y the r ated cri t -
ical a l t i tud e of t he eng in e (1 4 ,5 00 ft) , then leveled out , 
cl o sed the co·l fl aps , and 1 ent to ful l thrott Ie at 2700 
r pm in th e automati c-rich c a r buretor setting . Aft e r reach-
i np constant sneed , t h e p ilo t s~itched on the manomete r 
an~ fuel fl owm; te r for a~out 40 seco nds , or for sli ghtl y 
more t ha n one cy cle of the rot at ing p r essur e switches. 
(All other rec or d i ng i nstruments were lef t on from take-
off to l and in g . ) The i nterval thus covered ~as co nsi d-
e r e d t 0 bet hell ru n II for pur pas e s 0 f de t e r min i n g the hi g h -
speed and coo ling cha r a c teristics of , the ~irplane at that 
a l t itude ' and powe r. Upon c ompletion of the run, the p ilot 
wou l d cli mb to t he nex t altitude (usua ll y about 800 ft 
h i gher ) and make ano t her r un of the spme type . In each 
of the fli ghts f or h i gh spe ecl , runs ve re ma de at four al-
titude s. F or the last flight with the modified cuffs , one 
high - spe e d r un was m d e at an indi cated p1ti tude of 17,000 
f e et i n autom~t ic r ich, Rft a r whic ~ the c qrburetor - mixture 
control fAS changed to full ric h ~nd the n l eqn e d out p ro-
g r essive l y in or der to find ~hethe r R h i ghe r power c ou ld 
be Rttq ined with R different mixtur ~ . Whon the mi xtur e 
w~s ch pnged f r om qutom tiC , r i c h to fu ll rich, tho to r que 
dro pped 1 3 pe rc ent ~t constpnt e ngine s~eod ; hen tho 
mi xtur e WRS 10 n0d , th e to r que rose but sta r ted to fa ll 
off aga in afte r a l mos t r ea chin g the value obtain ed tn the 
automati c rich s ett in g . As it was not considered Safe to 
le pn the mi x t res belo the point at ~h ic h the to r que 
start ed to falloff , the pilot i mme d iately set t he mixtu r e 
control ba c k to a u t omat ic rich and ended t he exper i ment . 
A subsequen t study o f t he r e I tive fue l-flow data indi c at -
ed, h oweve r, th a t the r at e of fuel flo ~ to the eng i ne dur-
in g manua l mixture cont r ol~a a ne v e r as low as t he r ate of 
fue l flof in a utomatic r i ch; th e unexplored r og io n was in-
di cated to b e of the or der of 70 pounds of ga soline pe r 
hou r. The fuel -f lo w recor ds a lso i ~dicated that the mi x -
ture waS b e c om in g slightly richer , rather t ha n l eane r, 
during the l a st part of the p e ri od of manua l c ontrol . 
R£SUL~S 
In fi gures 28 , 23 , and 24 are presented time h i stories 
o~ t he ma in h i gh - speed fl i ghts , givin ~ the recorded pres-
sure n l titude; ind icated ai r speed; manifo ld p r essure; 
~-------
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torque; en g in e spe e d; Rn d head , barrel, ~nd other sele cted 
temperRtures duri ng t he fli ght . The brRke ho r sepower as 
c Alcu l Ated from the tor~ue and engine - speed curv es is Also 
g iv e n . 
Th e p e riods of steRdy l a v e l f l i gh t At difforent Al -
titudes du rin g wh ic h th e hi gh spoad WAS being meAsured 
Rr c indic R t e~ on t he time h i stories. T~e d~tA pertinent 
to t h e d eter minAtion of ffi Pximum speed thAt were recorded 
during t h ese runs ~re plotted to ~n enl~rged sc~le in fig -
ure 2 5 . The vAlues of mAximum s peed Rnd power c~lcul~ted 
fro m these dAta for eR c h run p r e given in t~ble I qlong 
,ith si mult Rne ousl y recorded d atA on en g ine temperatures 
pn d co o ling ~nd in du c ti on pi r p re ssur es. 
DIS CUSSION 
MAx i mum Speed 
The vRlu es of mAx imu m speed given for e~ch run in 
t Able I ~ere co mpute d from vq lues of i mpqct ~nd st~tic 
pre ssure selecte d , After ins pe cti on of the enl~r~ed time 
hist orie s of figu re 25 , RS baing most represent"tive of 
steAdy level fl i ght . Comp~ri"on of the v~lues for ~ll 
runs over the n ltitude r ~n g e c overed shows a m~ximum 
spre Ad of ~ pp roxim~te l y 5 mile s per hcur in spe ed . The 
f~ired.curve of sp e ed ~ gai nst ~ltitlde in figure 86 sug -
gests th~t q b ut 20 pe rce nt of this spre~d is ~ttributq ­
ble to q c onsistent v~ ri 8tion of s~eed with altitude. 
Th e remaining spre ad of a pp r ox i wRtely 4 miles per hour 
indicat ~s the co nsistency with fhich t he maximum sneed 
values c ou ld b ~ reproduced in diff rent runs under diffe r-
ent at mosphetic co nd i~ion s . 
Th e r elation betwee n t he observed variatiohs of powe r 
an d sp ee d with a lti t ude show n in figu re 26 is most easily 
under s t oo d by considerat ion o~ the equ i libr i um of power 
re qu ir ed and powe r avail a ble in steady level flight. Un -
d e r thes e conditi on s 
or 
DV 
= n bhp 375 
-----~----
( 1 ) 
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1 2 
wh e r e 
D ov e r- a ll d r ag of air p l ane , p ou n d s 
V tru e a ir sp eed , mil a s pe r ho ur 
n p r cpu l s i v e ffi ci enc y of p r opel l e r and exhau s t 
sta c k c omb i nat i on 
bhp b r a ke h or se po~ e r 
S win ~ a rea , squ ar e f eat 
CD dra g c oeffi ci e n t o f a ir p l ane 
~ d en s i t y ra t io 
I t i s i mmed i at e l ' appa r ,mt th t , :o r fu l l- thrott l e 
l e v e l f li ght at and s li ghtl y abo v e t ie cri ti c a l a lti t ud e 
of a n air p lane of no r mal r spe c t r Rtio ~nd wi ng load i ng 
an d a p r op e ll e r c hos e n for g oo d hi gh- spcad pe r formanc e . 
( n \ 1/ 3 th e v a l u e o f t he pa r au:o t 0r 5 3 . 73 SCD) s hould be vi r-
t u a lly u n a ff e c te d by mod e r a te cha n 5es in ~e i ght or a l t i-
t u de . Va l u e s of t h is p a r Rme t e r deQuce d f rb ~ the obs e rv od 
Va l u e s of V an d ~ hp fo r e ac h r u n a r c p lo t t ed qga inst 
CT 
de ns i t y alti t u de in fi burc 27 . As Gxpacted , l it tle vR ri , -
tio n wi th a l t i t u de i s pp ren t . 
Un d e r t he co nd i t i on s just d~ sc ribed , t h e p~ r ~mete r 
(_b~ )1 /3 v would a lso b o expe c t ed to remain ess nt i qll y con-
s t n nt ov e r the a lti t ud e r qn e c overed by the t est s . The' 
mea s u r e d v a lue s o f th is pa r ame t e r , wh i ch a r e Iso p lott ed 
a ga inst d e n s i t y a l t i tu de i n f i gur e 27 , co nf ir m th is e xpe c-
t !'t t ion. 
On e i i.lp or t an t ph p. s e of t he p r ese nt inv e st i gFl t i on i n -
vo lv e s c o pa ri so n of the h i gh-s pee~ pe r fo r man c e of the 
sho r t - nos e c owl i ng a nd exhA us t sta c k a rr qng0~on t wi t h tha t 
of a s i mi la r lo ng- no se v e r s ion te s ted p r eviou sl y on t he 
s ame ai r pl c ne (r e f e r e nc e 4) . It has a lso been suggeste d 
t h t t h e r esu l ts mi gh t be c ompa r e d with cc opted h i gh -
s poo d p e r f or mq n c e r esu l ts fo r si mil a r ~i rpl anos ~ ith co n -
v e nt io n a l a i r-c oo l od (P-36A) nnd li qu i d - c oo l e d (P - 40C) i n-
------ -- --~--
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st RI I Rti ons . I n or d e r t o p rovi de s u ch n comp~rison, equR-
tion ( 2) in t h o ~ odif i ed f orm 
(_~)3 _ (_~) (bhP , 52 . 73 - se D J) ( 3 ) 
is p r e se n te d g r nph ic Rll y i n f i gu re 28. Points roprosont -
in g th o h i gh-s poed po~;o r mRn c o of tho vnrious nirplRno s, 
nI l of which hRv o t he s qmo win g Aro~ , ~ro spotted in th i s 
f i gu r a . The locRti on of n p oint on tho figuro immodiR t o -
l y r ev en l s n ot on l y tho mRximu m spoed of tho nirplnne bu t 
~l so t ho ffinnno r by wh ich thq t speed is qttqined ; th~t i s, 
by p ow e r, s up o rc hqr ~ i ng , qnd r a~ as indicated by the or -
d i n q t c sC Rl o , or by Ae rodynAoic refinement, as indicated 
b y t he Rb sci ssn sc ~ l ~ . 
Withi n r eq s onqb lc li ~ i t s, tho f i gure Dqy be used fo r 
s Gv e r n l pu r p os e s . Pr imR r i l y , i t provides a ready method 
f or d et e r mining the effe ct on maximum speed of chan~ing 
the c r itic a l a l t i tu de of Rn en g i ne in s tallation by eithe r 
SUperc h ar g in g or ram , or by re duc i n preheatins of the . 
c a rburetor Air . Wlen the c orr esponding changes in the 
wei gh t a n d th e p ro pu l s i ve ef fic iency are small , the effec t 
on t h e f a c tor ~ , . .' i 11 ben e g 1 i g i b 1 e . The a b sci s sao f a 
p oint on th e fi gure ma y the r efo r e be assumed to remain 
const a nt wh il e th e or d i nat e i s shifted. For instance, 
fo r pur p os e s o f co mpa ri n the c leanness of the two instal -
l atio n s in te r ms of sp e ed at the same horsepower and al -
t i t ude , it mi gh t b e as sum e d that the i nduction system of 
t he lon g - nose XP - 42 co u l d be mo d ified ~ithout increase i n 
dr ag to set the s ame h i gh r am as obtained lith the short -
nose XP-42 . In tha t case , as the same engine waS used in 
both i nstall Rt io n s, t he obse r ved points for the long nose 
wo u ld b e s h if te d upwa r d to th e s ame aver~ge value of bhp 
cr 
as a s o b se r ved fo r tue sho r t nose; Rnd the long-nose in-
s ta ll a ti on wou l d be expe c te d t o attai n n maximum speed of 
34 1 mil es pe r hou r , c omp, r ed \,lith the observed maximum 
s peod s of 3 3 6 mil es pe r hou r f or tho short nose And 338 
mil es pe r hour fo r the 10n5 nose . T~e chnrt shows then 
t h~t t he c l eRnness of the lon~- nose installRtion is not 
f ul l y e xpl oi ted because of 10SSGS in th0 induction system . 
The c ompa ri so n mRy be ex t onded to include the F-36A 
an d p - 40 e , wi th li wi tRt i ons t o b e noted later. Inasmu ch 
a s th e e n g in e s of nI l t he s e a ir p l Rnes have been rRted at 
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1050 ho r sepower nt vRrious Rl titudes, i t ~AY be Rssume d 
thRt the r ~d i q l eng i ne s c ou l d be super chqrged to 1050 
h 0 r s e po: e r r-t t 1 5 , 00 0 fee t, 0 r, i not he r ,of 0 r d s , tot he s '1 m e 
powe r Rnd Rltitude RS thRt o f the P-40C . The compR r i s on 
wo-ld then show : 
1 ------------'~I' ObserVs~deednrtXimum MAximum speed Rt 
Ai r p l Rne ~ 1050 hp At 
15 , 000 ft 
! (tiph) ' (mph) 
'- , '--, --347 '--10-----3-4-7 P - 4 OC' 
XP - 42 long nos..) 338 352 
x p - 4 8, 6.h r t n 0 to e 336 347 . 
3 13 335 
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Th i s compRr~son is subject to c ertRin limitntions . 
The Gn~ i n e powe r s of t~ e P-36A nrid P-40C .,rere not meR su r ed 
by Rn en~ine to r que mi te r ~ ld Are the r efore open to s ome 
question . Some Rddit,ionRl c ooli ng po~e r would be r equir ed 
to coe l tho P - 3 A And t e XP-43 o ngines to the SAme po er 
rRtin g RS th e P - 40C en~ i ne . Compp ris on 6f the Aerody nRmi c 
effect of the en~ine instr:tJIRtion i~ fu r tber co p licqt e d 
b> , t h e f ct th t other sources of dr'1.g p.re not strictly 
ccn~RrRb l c be c quse the gun i nstnllqtions on the XP- 42 hqd 
been removed And. be c !'luse, on the other h'1.nd , some det iled 
perodyn~~ic r efinements , su c h r:ts the lRnding- g ert r fRi ri ng, 
hAve been ~Rd on the P-40C. 
The cocp?rison, ho~ever , does ~pp eqr, to indicqte thRt , 
by use of individur:t l jet exhqust stqck s a~d R high-inlet-
velocity co vlia , the instRl l q tion of An Rir - c oo led en g i ne 
mnv be m~de to com~qre f?vorRbly with q conv~ntion~l liquid-
coo l ed en g ine instqll t i on . 
PresSlres ~nd Tamp e r qtures 
The v ~ r i ~tion of cyli nder temp e r ~tures Rrc n d qn en -
gine is influ '3n cod b;" ~ numb e r of f1.cto r s , such ns non-
nifo r m ch ~ r ~a qud mixtura distribution , thpt qre in no 
WAY q f netion of the cOlling de si gn. Unl es s the effect 
of the ~e fn c t c r s c qn be d te r mined , t h e merit of a cOl l-
i ng designed fo r ge nerAl (.pplic, tion c nnnot be r eliab l y 
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e v n 1u~ t o d by mo~su r omo nts of engine tompor~turos ~lon~ on 
R sp e cific ~pp 1ic nt ion. Fo r this reAson, prim~ry omph~­
s is in t h o p r e s en t te sts h~s b oon centered on determining 
the e xte nt t o wh ic h t he type of cowling under consider~­
tion provi des ' . h i gh , u n i fo r ml y distributed pressure over 
t h e front of the e n g in e ~nd a suitAble, uniformly distrib-
ut ed pre s su r e ove r the r ear of the engine. 
F i gur e s 29 t o 3 1 p re sent the results of the pressure 
a nd te mp e r ature mea s u r ements i n a grRphicRl form that show s 
the d istri bu t io n of bot h pr essure and temperature around 
th e en g ine f or se v e r a l t ypi c a l runs . These data indicate 
that , wh il e p r es su r es a t t he baffle entrances vary some-
wha t wit h the l oca t io n of the cylinders on which they are 
measu r ed , they va r y e v en more critically with the point of 
measure ment on the indi vi dua l cylinder. Values, averaged 
a rou nd t he engin e , of the fr ont pressures recorded at par-
t icu l a r l o cat i ons i n th e c ylindor bafflos are given in 
ta bl e II. They i ndicate a deficiency of front pressure 
a t tho top of t he hea ds of the front c ylind~rs and at tho 
bo t t om o f tho barr e l s of both front and reAr cylinders. 
In t he typo of cowlin g under consideration, in which 
co olin g ai r is int r odu c od to the ongine compartment through 
a fa irl y na rr ow annu l a r open i ng, the front prossuros on the 
e n g in o , and parti c u l a rl y on the front cylind~rs, mAY be ex-
pe c to d to vary up ~nd d own the cylinder ~ith resnect to 
tho location of th3 ento r ing jet, tho mAgnitude of tho Va r-
iA t i on depe nd i ng upon tho vel ocity of the jet and the dis -
tan c e f the cylinder boh i nd the jet . If space permits 
the use of ~ we l l - designed diffuser section in the Annulus , 
the jot ente ri ng t he e n gi ne c omp~rtment ~ill h~ve negligi-
b l e ve loci ty heRd a nd tu r bulent lossos will qlso Dc negli-
g i o l e . Tho r esu l t s h ou ld thon bo a high uniform pressuro 
on th f r on t of the e n g i ne , thG pressure being cqu~l te 
t h a t i n the annu l u s. I f s ch a diffuser is not or cannot 
be used, it may r eR s on~oly be expected th~t tho maximum 
v? ri ? tion of f r on t p r essu r es wi l l not exceed tho diffor-
en c e bet-oon tho i mpa ct p r ossure ~nd static pressuro of 
tho ai r at tho oxi t f ro m t he diffuser, or, tho velocity 
head o f tho j e t. It is i n t e r esting to note in this con-
nect ion t h~ t t he lo west p r essures meqsurud in the bqffles 
were npp ro ximqte l y oqua l to tho me?sured st~tic pressure 
i n tho ~nnulu s ~n d t hat no ne of th n front pressures were 
~s high ~s t he i mpR ct p r ssuro in tho ~nnulus. Tho ~ver­
Pgc pr essur e on the f ro n t of tho ngine was RPproxim~tcly 
O.1 2Q c lo wer than the ~vo r Ago impAct pressure in tho qnnu -







The go n o r a l t r en d of p ressu r e d istribution Rroun d th o 
en g i ne i n d i CRt es tha t t ho h i gh es t f r ont p r e s s u r e s o c curred 
on the botto m of t he en g i ne; , here Rs the lo west f ront p res -
s u r e s o c cu r red on t h e ri bht Rnd the left up pe r si des o f 
th e e n g i ne . Wh e n Rv e r Rg e p ressu r es ove r ~ ll hi gh-s u eed 
runs Rr e p lo tt ed f or eR ch c omm on point of pre s s u r e meR su r e -
me n t , A, s in f i gu r e 3 2 , i tis s ee n t h 9. t t h e 0 n 1 y poi n t s 
f o llow i n g th i s t r end Rr e t he p r e ssures on top of t h e he q ds . 
Wit h t he e x c e p tio n of cy l i nde r 3 , the d i stribu t ion o f pre s -
sure on t he s ide o f th e he Rd s ~n d b ~ rr e l s ~ ~s un i fo r m 
Aro u nd th e e n g ine . The pre s sur e tub e s on t h e s i d e of cy l-
inde r 3 we r e d ir e c t l y b eh i nd q 1 8 r ge i g n i tion-c Rbl e co n -
duit ~n d p rob qb l y l , y in it s ' n ke . Althou gh t he r e e re 
u s un.ll y v t her ob s t r n ctio n s , s l c h A, S p us h rods nn d i g n i t i on 
c Rb l e s, in f r ont of th e ot he r p r essure tub e s , n on e we re s o 
l A. r )'; c A S tbe c onduit . The s e obs t r u ctions , h owo v 0r, mRY 
Rcc ou nt f or som e of t he obse r v e d d i f f e r e n c e in tot Rl pres -
su r e b o t \ ee n th e pnnu lu s ~ nd t he engin e . 
I ndivi du n l c y l in d e r t empo r Rtur o s s how ed l itt le tend -
onc y to co r r o l n t e wi th t h e p r o s sur e dr op s Rcr o s s t h e i nd i-
v i duR l c y l in d e r s . I t mRY b o n ot ed in p Rr t i cu l Rr t h Rt , 
9. 1though p r e s s u r os ov e r t h o t op of t ho f ront c y l i nde r 
he ~ ds we r e l o\ e r th qn t hos e ov e r the to p of t ho r OR r ho ad s , 
th ~ f ront h oad t empe r Rt u r e s we i o lowe r thR n t ho s e of the 
r Oa r he ad s . I n t h i s CRse, th e obs oived pre s su r e s on top 
of the front h e n d s ma y p r ov i de erroneous i ndic a t i ons of 
t he Air f low , be c Ruse t h e tops of th e f i ns , wh e re the 
p r e s su r e t u be s were locate d , ,ere Rb ov e the direct Rir jet 
but th e lo we r h I ve s of th e f i ns were ex~o sed t o t h e jet 
f r om the Rn nu lu s . ( Se e f i g . 6 .) 
An inspe ct i on of t he c y l i n der tempe r Rtu r es around the 
en g in e s h ows thpt t he ri gh t s i de of t h e en g in e WRS c oo l er 
th p n t h e l e ft . Th e l eft c y li nd e r he ds wer e on t h e a ve r-
n g e , About 35 0 F h ot t e r t hR n th e ri gh t , q nd t he l e ft cyl- ' 
in de r bAs e s we r e c or r es p on d i ng l y Rbout 1 0 0 F h ot t e r thRn 
t he r i ght . The f r ont bRs e te mpe r atur e s we r e sl i ght l y 
h i gh e r t hn n t he r en r b Rs e t emp e r At u r e s . Th e r e is n o a p -
p ~ r e nt exp l Rn Rt io n f hy th e l ef t sid e of the en g i n e wa s 
h otte r t h i n th e ri gh t , b e CAu s e f r on t nd r e Rr coo li n g - Rir 
p r es sures we ro n eRrl y u ni f or m. 
I n f i gur e 33 r ve r ago' he~ d And b~ rrol t e mp e r Rtu r e s in 
OF ab ov e f r oe - Ri r t c mp e r qt u r e ~rc p lott e d , l on g wi th the 
c oo l i ng - a ir p r e ssu r e d r op s , , v o r ngod ov e r the e n g i n o , fo r 
full - th r ot tl e op e r a t i on ovo r ~ r ~nge of do n s i ty qlt i tudos 
Rbov e t ho cr i t i c ~ l . Al s o s h o , n a r e th e b r Rke h orsepo we r 
- - - -- -- -- -----_. ----
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~nd manifol d pressure. The change f r om the original cuff s 
(fli gh ts 3 - 8 and 3-9 ) to t h e mo dified cuffs (flight 3 - 10) 
p rodu ced little a ppar ent cha ng e in Rny of t~e quantities 
shown. Al t hough individual pres sure s and temperatures 
showe d lit t le correla t ion, t he v a r iat i on of ~verage pres -
sures and t e mper a tures was con s i stent. 
A considera ble rise i n c y li nde r tempe r ntures at alti -
tudes aoove critical a ltitude appear s to have resulted 
from t h e n e t ef fe ct of decr e asin g power aud dacreasing 
p re s sure drop. An i mp crt ~nt pro bab l e factor in this tem -
per a t u re rise, 'h owe v e r, WA S .t h a dec r ea s e in fuvl-air rati O 
as t ho m::l.nifold p ro s sn o d o cr oa s ocl l1t "ltitud.s'1.o0VJ the 
critic Al a l t i t ud e . The po ~e r c mpensAtion of this c~rbu­
r o tor d ~po n d s upon tho m~ n ifold pressure . 
The r e co mme nded . l .i m itin ~ temperatures for the engine 
use d in th e se t e sts were 500 ~ f or the cylinder heads 
a nd 335 0 F for t h e o a rrel s a t t~o points of m0QSUrement 
u se d. Ar my sp ocificat iq n s r oqui r0 that th0 installation 
b e capaol o of op urati ilg ~i th in thoso limiting temper'1.turo s 
un d o r 1\ s 1.1 m me r con d i t ion s , 1\ t ha t is, sea -1 .J v 0 1 t ,;r.I P.) r ~ t u r ;:) 
i s 1 00 0 F pnd t ho Va ri at ion of te~p ~ rntur.J ritn prcssura 
Altit u d e is 3.6 0 F p .J r 10 0 0 f eJ t . ~or correcti~g tests to 
th o se a ir condit i on s . a 1:1 tomperature corr e ction fa c-
t or is s pe cifi e d for bot h h e a ds and barrels. Fi~ur~ ~4 
sh ows t he obso rv e d hea d and oA r rel temperatures in rel~­
tion to t hese Ar my li mits. It i s immo fi iatcly qnpprent 
that, a lt h ough hoa d t 0mp0 r Rt u r c s were ~clqtiv.Jly low, the 
mA xi mu m ba rr e l tempe r at ur ~s 'x cood cd tho Army limits pt Rn d 
a bov e cr i t i CAl ,.1tit u<1.e ev,1n t _ough tho anginc \'/;>.s op ;rl'1.t -
ing oe l ow i ts r ~ ted milit a ry P Ol or. A redistribution of 
nVqilqolo c oo ling a ir t o p rov id o more pressure ~t tho OQSO 
of t ho c y li nders would p r ob~b l y correct this condition.· 
F i gure 35 p r e s en ts a c omp~ r ison of the ~ver~ge pres-
Bur e s ava il a ~l e at s e v e r a l l ocations in the c owling. The 
h i ghe st p re Riures we r e obs e rv e d i n the carburetor <1.uct, 
... . 
Subs e quen t t e s t s on th e SAme engin8 and the r mocouple in-
s t a ll a tion in an ot he r s h ort- n os e cowl i ng showed that q re~ . 
du cti on of 1 5 0 F i n t he t e~po r at ure of the b~se thermo-
coupl e s could be ob t ain ed by r em oval of the bqfflc sanling 
stri p s b 8 t ee n t . e b ~rr e l s pt the bottom of the cylinders . 
Th o B e ~lin g strips a r~ a spc ci '1. 1 faRtur o of the p~rticulq r 
bAf fl e ar r angeme nt provid e d by P r ntt & Whitney Aircrpft 
f or t h o a ng ino us e d in this i nv Gs t i g'1.t i on And ~r .J not pre s-
c nt in t ho stand qrd oRfflo inst ql lat i on for 1830 .)nginos . 
1 8 
who r e t h e ~ ve r Rge p r essur e was about 104 pe rc ent of free-
str e am i mp act-pressu re. Thii r esult ind i6 ated that the 
cUffs were loade d ev en in th e h i gh-speed condi tion . The 
di f ference in avera g e pres sure bet een t h e car~ur~t o r du c t 
and t he a nnulus i~ l a r ge l y char geable to the bounda r y -
l a ye r effe ct on the s p i~ ne r; whereas the diffe r ence be -
t wee n the annulus and the f ront of t h e e ng i n e , as has b ee n 
not ed, was p ro bab l y c aused b. tu r bul e nt lo sses i n t h e r apid 
e xpAn si on fro m th e an nulus t o the angine ~o mpa rt ment . The 
l a r g e bo u nd a r y -lay e r ef fe ct on t he inne r e d g e of the an nu-
lus, wh ich form s a c6ntinuat ion of t he s p i nn e r, may be ob -
s e r ve d · i n fi gure 36 , which sh ows t h e av era g e p r essu r~ dis -
tribution in t h e annulus a n d in t h e carburetor duct. The 
da t a in table r · on i mpa c t a nd static p re ssures a t the Slr-
v eys in the annular e ntr a nce to the eng ine c ompartment i n -
dicate th a t t h e rati o of the velocity head at a n y po int in 
the s u rv ey p l a ne ·to free - st r eam i mpa c t p r essure re ma i ned 
e ssentiall y consta n t ov e r the ran ge of power , a l t i tude , 
and angl e - of -attack co nditions c overed du ri n g the f u ll-
t hrottle h i gh-speed run~ . F rom t h e fa ir ed c u rv es of t he 
r at i o of i mp act and static pressures to fr ee - st r eam impact 
pre s s u r e , av e r aged fo r al l th r ee su r veys and all h i gh -






l.n ne r we l l 
<iA ::: 0.64 0 
dy n ami c p r essu r e at surveys , p oun d s ~ e r squa r o 
f oo t 
a ir p l a n o i m~a c t p ro s su r e, pO 'l nds per sCJ.ua r o f oo t 
a r ea of a nnul~r en tr An c e at surve y , s qua re fe et 
a ir densit y at su rve y plane , slug s pe r cub ic fo ot 
a ir v elocit y At su r v e y nlan e , feet p e r second 







Th~ " volume flow of free air at density Pfa is 
Temperature :1.nd pre ssure measurements at the surveys indi-
cRte that the density at t h e surveys rRnged from 4 to 6 
percent above free-air density so that 
" J~ y 01 u m e flo''1' = O. 9 28 -P-
" fa 
Inspection of fi gure 35 s hows that, within the limits of 
experimental error, the vCllue of J~" mCly be t ake n as Pfa 
357 at "all altitudes cov e r e d by the t ests . Hence, the 
flow of cooling a ir to the eng ine was 331 cubic f eet of 
free a ir p e r second, or 1 9 ,860 cubio feut of free air per 
minute . 
" Eval ated i n a s imil e r mann~r, t ho data f0r the flow" 
in the carbure t or duct indicates thAt 
Volume flo~ = 0.138 cubic f e et p0r second 
= 2960 cubic feet of frc0 air por minute 
Inasmuch as th o r at io of horsepower to dens ity was 
constant , this result l eads to the conclusion that the 
s pe cific air consumption was also n_arly const ~n t at 8.9 
pounds per br ako hors opowor-hour. 
C Oi: CLUS IO NS 
Res u lts have b ~Q n given of high-sp00 d l evel -flight 
t e sts of R short-nos e high-i nl ot -v e locity cowling with 
prop e ller cuffs on th o XP-42 airplane. Thes e results Aro 
intonded for us c in compnrisons with oth e r cowlings tested 
on th e same qirplnne, n nd for this roason tho d~t~ ob-
tRinod hav e boo n fully p r e sented. 
20 
1 . Tho observed Ri r plano maximum spe ed was 336 mil o s 
p a r hour Rt 960 ho r sep owo r qt 1 5,000 f o o t dens it y Rlti tudo . 
2. Cooli ng- . ir pro s sure r e covery on tho front of the 
e ngine Rve r Rge d about 80 percent of free-stream i mpa ct 
pressure. The pressure d i st ribution was f a irly uniform. 
3. Wi th 15 inc h es of water pr~ssure d ro p across t he 
engine, the cylinder h ead tempe r atures we re rel ative l y 
lo w , but c y li nder baie temperatures we re sli ghtly above 
the ir Ar my li mit. 
Langley Memo rial Ae ronautical Labor atory , 
Nat iona l Ad v i so r y Comm i ttee fo r Aeronaut ics, 
Lang le y F ield , Va. 
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421 4Z8 ~3Z 4'''' 415 421 428 -1-'0 + 12 4:f14 418 -l I B 4 Z Z 4 22 4 / 
428 430 9.!17 4U 423 428 43.3 4 15 9 15 4 17 4-18 4" 4 2 3 42 9 422 
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5 2e8 288 28'1 282 284 284 28B 2 75 275 27 ' 
6 I 304 .rot#- 306 2q7 297 300 3a-l- 293 28., r 93 
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q 1 306 3 11 31/ 30Z 30Z 30Z 307 215 2 97 300 
I I 293 297 297 286 286 288 293 2/16 282 288 
301 3 0 3 3 07 !JaB 308 
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287 2B? 2 8 7 287 = q 7 
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28'1 29" 29" 290 28~ I 
2SQ ; .. '1" 2 ? :J Z90 29.4 
301 303 303 303 305 
3 14 3 16 3 19 3 19 317 
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,2 I 3 11 3.20 32"- 309 3 1/ 3 13 3 18 3/U 304- 30' <II 3 10 3 12 S '+ 3 14- 3 14-
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Oil fh I;IY<? 
I P2 
8 1 8 1 77 72 7 0 72 08 6/ 
13.3 / .3.3 131 / ,33 1.:1/ /3.3 
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." , 7 4 7 / 69 62 6 2 
,. ovf 
I Access ory COlT7p",r/-h1ent 
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2 14 214 2 14 
126 12q 129 /24-
'
the rmocvl.lt> l e 
/ otJ 1:18 108 / 06 
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- -- -- 'i'0 
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/ 06 Ill" / 02 
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AVlIRAtm COOLIIG AIR PRESSURES A'r SEVERAL LOCATIONS ON FfLONT AND REAR CYLINDZ'RS 
Flight 
Looationa Run 
'rop of head. P!,()llt 0 rl1nder Rear 0"1 Inder 
bhauat alde rront cyl1nder 
of head. Rear oyl1nder 
Exhaust elde Front cyl1~der 
or barrele Rear cyl1nder 
Int&k~ aide Front cylinderl 
or heada Rear cyl1nder2 
Intake eld. Front CYl1nd~l 
or barrele Rear cyl1nde 
Topmat f1n on Front cJ'l1nd;:l:' 
exhaullt side Rear cyl1nde I· 
or heads 
Lowe s t fin on Front cyl1nder' 
exhaus t dde Rear cyl1nder4 of barrels 
IBalled on cylInders 6 and 10. 
2 Baaed on oylinder 1. 
'Baaed on cylInder 4. 
4Baaed on oylinder 3. 
~-6 
2 3' 4 1 
o:~ o.~} 
• 1 0.~5 • 3 °Ji 
:~ .86 .88 .86 .84 .87 .84 
.78 .80 .82 .80 
·79 .80 .82 .80 
.88 :~ :~ .~o .82 . 2 
.84 :% .87 .85 
·77 .81 .79 
.86 .86 .89 .88 
.78 .80 .82 .80 
.67 .69 ·70 .68 
.64 .66 .67 .66 
}-8 }-9 ,-10 
---2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 , 4 
Average pressure, p/qc 
0J~ O.~' O:M °ji 0·71 0J~ o:~ O:M 0.~2 0.~2 0·a2 
. 0 
.79 • 1 . 1 • 1 
,.87 .86 .86 .86 .83 • 8~ .85 .84 .85 .84 .84 
.85 .84 .84 .84 .83 .8 .8} .82 .82 .82 .82 
.81 .80 .80 .80 .78 .79 . 79 .SO .80 .19 .80 
.81 .80 .80 .80 .79 .79 .79 ·79 .79 .79 ·79 
:~ :~ :~ .~O .88 .88 .89 .~O .~O .90 :~ • 1 .81 .81 .82 . 1 • 1 .81 
.8
e :~ :~ .8~ :~ :% .• 84 :~ .84 :~l i :!f7 ·7 .7 .77 ·77 
.89 .88 .87 .89 .86 .86 .87 .85 .86 .84 .85 
.80 .79 .80 .80 .78 .79 .80 .79 .81 .80 j .80 
.69 .68 .68 .66 .66 .67 .66 .69 ·70 .67 j .11 
.67 .66 .66 .65 .64 .68 .65 .64 .65 .64 .64 
~8 t-i 
,-11 

















NACA Figs . 1 . Z. 3 
Figure 1 . - Front view of XP-4Z airplane with short-nose high-inlet-veloc
iyy cowling. 
Figure Z.- Three-quarter front view ot the IP-42 ai rplane with .hort-nose 
high-
inlet-velocity cowling. 
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NACA Fi~s. 8,9 
Figure 8.- Sensitive altimeter used in calibrating 
airspeed head. 
Figure 9.- Thermocouple leads to cold-junction box. 
NACA Figs. 10,11 
Figure 10.- Free-air thermocouple and vapor-pressure 
thermometer. 







NACA Figs. 12,13 































Figure 15.- Front of engine with cowling removed, showing right " and 
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Figure 28.- Comparison of high-speed performance on several airplanes. 
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Figure 32.- Pressures at several locations on individual 
cyl inders , averaged for all hi gh-speRd runs. 
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Figure 36 . - Average pressure distribut i on in annular entrance to engine compartment and in carburetor duct . ~ 
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